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{, >.< -.T . | velvet* !** He believe* all the wine is adul-1
1|C 1 Clï| VvlullCv A \ OrlvCf terated beyond possible recognition before 

it reaches the retail seller. II-' says if lie 
— should buy a few bottles of port wine, he

A NOTABLE HOUSEKEEPER.
HY J. K. BLOOMFIELD.

Mrs Norton was called a “ notable house-

tilings, wine-jelly and ‘home-made shrubs, 
a* they were called, were given to me. 
When I could not take anything, my hus
band would playfully say, * I shall have to

" INTF.MPEIt WOK is Till < V »l

(11,

n* from our

New Brvxswk’K—The statement has 
often been made that there is more liquor putting up various fruits for the coining 
sold under the Scott Act than there was winter. Besides preserves and brandy- 

j under the License System, and we take this 11 “‘aches, Mrs. Norton was considered an 
opportunity <,f giving this story a most adept in making homemade wines—rasp- 
emphatic denial. Onlv a few years ago berry shrub, cherry-bounce, elderberry an l 

[there were 36 licensed dram shops in the | black-berry wine, and now -he was looking
each paying a heavy license fee, and t" her grapes Of grape wine she had some 
ere could not half that number exist,1 bottles of herOnto ba* one liquor-dealer for ov*ry now there

H im ., ,-hl ...... . V,vY,,rk jiunne.lvalvr „„ |iww ,av.
t,.ll„riv- V .t. .-. Ohio led vvvry Sl.lf ,|,.al,.r. continu.-1, "
luring l*s 1 in t lie number of murders ( iin 

milted ; iu New York State there i- the wuk M|e
largest proportion of insane victims of drink. : tju.jr biisities* under the Scott Act is getting freely, m 

Hit. Sameei. Smiles, in his ncwlv-pub- more and more disreputable every day.
. | There has be

own making dating baek

lished work, “Invention ami industry,’ 
vident,allv remarks regarding manufactuv

■er, porter, stout and whiskey.” Poor 
Dublin !

Neal Dow announces that proposed 
amendments to the Maine temperance laws.

uncom f<>rable to those 
i* proposed to make the 
seller work out his line 
roads.

, , , , , V.................\ ■ -'1rs .Norton was caned a noiame House- ...... - - - . ... „ .i.................................. •'•all “ g-t • little »1 wlii-kejr. «'We Mg- k,r.,,,1 cerUinlv »h.t .11.1 .peint mu,I, !'at .11 »l"-e It.....I thmg» tot you , you dun I
AM' "«IN' wood, augur of lv«d, «lid Itheir) liydr.nl „f | er tiiu. i„ .ring (or the,.reient .ml know- .list yoni «e mwl.nl. And l ton*

future want, of the "inner man. ’ |.l««ure tu «rtlijt Inin enjoy the ... The
Since early in the .eaion .he hadheen bn.y J1'11)' : *' nu'\""' « “"“M '**”‘

* strongly of wine or brandy, but I never 
dreamed that in such a form it could do 
harm, or that anything would result from 
merely finishing a small glass of home-made 
wine t hat 1 was obliged to refuse on account 
t.f my weak head and the pain l was so con
stantly suffering from it—and yet it wa* 
these Very things, simple ami innocent as 
mme of von deem them, that awoke the 

in my husband, as 1 aftei- 
my sorrow.

Oh ! had I but known all I now know, 
ï ô’nlv'ïn he"r"uwn""feniii"y, “hni ! •“<* tlmir- .1,«ni,I never, no never, have 

i,iv her friend, and neighim. when dm I «*•«"' - >r H'I-y home! Ili-
• ^id':1,:wou1,1 :ï,œ

" • P ■ ' ■ K"C ' •• S„ ildfer, mt from the common adulter-11"-»*", J'.11’' mmco i.re« «trous with
«ted -toll' 1,.,, K,-t nowadav.,” -h„ would "Uourhoi.-lerame mldlctcd to drrnk, 
-IV. “ l lue il never quite ,'ur„ what he has 1 •l'»««h 1 '1,1"llri " «","«• k?l ‘ 11 g”8*'
When lie l.uv - wine to, the tick, and mv '“'"‘V « ill, l„,rt, al.mt till, time, douht-
mild..... .. made w lue. are ,o much Imiter ''""’“V1 " m-te ,m,,l«„t,d,,, Into tor
j-nr tjiem »* [such things, and so it only needed time and

“ How kind and generous Mrs. Norton ^
.-.aid her neighbor, Mrs. Cliff, one day j

>av. Some of the liquor s.-wral years, ami was quite proud of her | *,,me °\ .vmi 
sdl, being encouraged to -mv.— when praised for it by those whom slumbering deni 

do SO by til efWr and other* of that ilk. -lie c,m-ideruil judges of its merit. These ,‘i „i j i
but they sell with fear and trembling, and productions of her own hands she used I 1 ,!U

i Dublin :—The only thriving manufacture Act, m the face of all tin* obstacles to its en- 
now in Dublin is that of intoxicating drink* forcement, and drunken tie-- and crime hav

rased in proportion.—St. Stephen, N. Ii.

Tn : Methodist bodies are now power
fully ranged on the side of Temperance. A

will make liquor selling unpleasant and great meeting has ju*t been held in the Col.

mnvicted liquor- 
bv labor on the

m Hall, P.iistol, under the presideacy of wlien their wing society met and she was 
not present. “She is indefatigable when

I opportunity to awaken the demon, as I 
have already said, slumbering in his heart. 
At all events, from that time he was a 
hanged man. His home-comings wereMr |,ewi. William., the li-t of.poaker. in. „„„ , ,, .... ... ,

ilu.tii.K the Re«. Hugh Prive H'lffl'.*, Rev. .;,t.......... family, ami is ever present O'"',’ for with fear ami tram-
i . . t ... i. .v . i.. ..___i ii 11 ill ii it. I cAiiiiot tell von the rest—tuv heart

A II Min i \I, tlrunkanl at the Cape, on j tjlftt come over the \Vesleyan Church : p^.Vi’p^vou tiiink'she rather too* Treelv I Tears tilled Mr*. Burt’s eyes, and hei 
lus tii-.l «on vu ton Mithm threemonths, is respecting the temperauce question. Twenty L ’ _1|ti unon her fiietnl* her wines ?*’1 voice Wtt* choked with sobs that with diffi.

vo.r-t, ifcogm/etl 1>v the publicans and they *lu,ket.the,r an<l Y*0' make. There is nothing a.lul.erated about But afur a moments, »h«
< i i . • 1, • .,, 1 . • pln-v that this was the rock upon which v,, ' t,lirwnnil or siicb added,—‘nll.r^ltua'ltyoli--,5' ‘ * ‘"|U"r wonl.l a,.lit' All .hi, f"™ harm ihïuSl" | ‘.'f-8' heg, ,lcr la,lie., .hat you ,11

1 ' 1,8 mamtaim'.l that .., wilh v„u. Mr,. Cliff,” -aid an- j "8ithfr "'«k8 " "r "»8 ",lcl' 'hro«" *» Jn“'

Mark Huy lVarac, and the Rev. Charlea wherever »l,e can do thj leaat good.'j „ . , „ „
'.arrett Mr. Pear-e tcl.l of the change „ V,. mdee,l!" replied Sin. Parker. f"1!;
that had come over the u «nt..va». i’h.ir..h • - • • • ■ ... — *•”
respecting the teiuperanc

vou think she rather too freely 1 Tear* M,r< - !'Urt|" TÎ' 
uses and urges upon her friends her wines ?’ v«.ice «a* choke,1 with sobs that with diffi- 

.... . . . .. .. i <M.it»• ai.<> lm.i supprcsse<l while telling her

Dit. Parker announces that he has mad. 
up hi- mind never to speak at any public 
meeting presided over by a brewer. 
“Think.” lie says, “of a brewer being worth

John Wesley made the Methodist body 
Temperance Society. Mr. Hughes, speak
ing as a Methodist, -aid they could not af
ford to he behind other Churcln

upwatd- ,.f liai fa million ............ and I S"»' çutvrnriw. He rejoiced at what the

(tiv
he,.,,. I I,,.,1,0 1,«, I Chunli of England had oven doing of lute i .w,ro1 „ „,r «,ked lira. Packer. 

1 y ears for the spread of total r.ustinence ]»rin- j «. 
ci pies, ami lie was glad to witness the zeal of 
Cardinal Manning ; but they could not af- 
ford to all.

i fifty pounds to the fund of some 
ragged school ' It is worse than ironical, it 
i- positively iniquitous.”

Mus. V. 1). Brown, President of the Nor
thern California W. V. T. U . stated in an an 
adtlre-s lately that in Sonoma County 
scholars w- ie permitted by their parent* to 
take wine t , -cliool with their lunches, ami 
that in afternoons such scholars were too 
stupid to study or learn. The teacher got 
di-gusted with nil evil lie was powerless to 
correct, and gave up his situation. The 
lady mentioned another instance near San 
Francisco where beer was used.

1„ all.iw archbi-luipa and card,unis to ,iriIlci.,le-:” Mr-. Park,
i tv tor the peuple .if huglaml m auch j •• They c

will

other latlv. “ X ' imttk" of "her* ehilrberrv ! 0?'n, "r other* to, Pa^take
wine brought Susie right up after her fever. |of them-for ju-t a* sure as you do, some 

; af- It was just what she nee,led to strengthen i"»1* w'.11 h.n"‘1 to h-v ,lo,;r
this |H-r m * that his first step downward wa* through

Would not some simple tonic have an - "'}* mea,v‘- 1 ‘,an ,,evçr forget how Will 
red as well ?” asked Mrs. Parker. ["«"I to me one ,lav : It wa- those thing*
Why, wl.at could he more simple than ! 1,101 )\T'- ( 1'rtT'1 u.l",u-voU when

N irton’sImme-made wines ?” «'“t aide t , t ike then, that l.r-t set me to
•t they have in them alcoholic ! craving for liquor, as I hivl never done be-And ;

,*r a stauncli f»re, ami m>w 1 go down to mv grave a
«.............................................. vould nut keep ! dvuukanL nr at l.a-t am dying tlmiugb it.
«- tin y ,1,1 if they were „„t .'lightly ferment- 8ff8?to Slay l,„d have mercy upon my 
ed before being bottled—her grap- wine es- ,, , , r

tlR.K'Kits* Lii'ENark, It i, an awful and! pecially.” ! “«Ç .1 pmrial with htm mnl fur torn.
............................ • 1 “ And trouble may grow outof their use,” afte.r that tembje accident, and 1 have hope

nterpri-e than was done by those who 
were called after the name of John Weslev.

terrible fact that it is ninoiigst women that 
the evil i- making rapid strides, ami here I !addi 

not mean amongst women of the lowest[ bending

Ami trouble mav grow outorthelr use,” ‘ ....... ' .......... , * 1,................... V
.1.1 a tin,id, little «'..man, win, had h.en "'”1 ......f„ur heavenly
etiiig ore, her work, taking t„, part her - hather. llut « ill - w.nd. will ever haunt 

I me, though 1 was an innocent cause of Ins

11 ow placed the drink within easy reach of ! mission box.

liasses. Ah, in. : that mistaken piece of tofore in the conversation going on among | mj\ tnough 1 vvas an innocent cause ot m
le.-,-la,   ’he (!„,„• n' l.i.eit.ing Act lia- the la.ll-, trim had met f,„ «me '«king t" drink,ng-a,.d ,, ,w I make thl....._____________ .7__ .V. i. .. t Hurt to <ave you all against everything ot

. , «'nn alcoholic nature. Don’t tamper with 
i no 11a*« 1 hllcj, things yourself, or put them in the wav 

"■ver-atmii P«w."' ber uf uthvr.. jten.vml. r wl.al the liible, our 
be-t guide, says on this subject.”

,, . , i*i More than one heart wa-touched by Mr*,uld not find harm in her -impie wine*.

“ In what way ?'mien servants ; of the wives and
The Women of Harnett, Kansas, created daughters of our mechanics, ami of our ! start v 

j iite a stir lately by taking the li-ts of pre- tradesmen ; and of ladies, whose feet would | mar neighbor, Mrs. Norton “ I’m sure 
Ii;,!, Ii.- from the books of the druggists j never cross the threshold of a public house1 the he.-t friends of the temperance cause

and p ;i> i-iiing them with the names of the or gin palace. We must strain every nerve,1......11 - * 1 *----- 1— ■;...........-•■**“•
physicians attached. It was observable that] we must besiege heaven with our prayers, ....................
many -f the piescriptiuns called for a pint that this blighting, degrading Act may he1 know, is admissible.”
of intoxicating liquor. Huuiœipathy mu-t repeale*!. What is to become of England “Not to the invalid, possibly,” replied 
be unpopular in Kansas just now. In if this awful curse of drunkenness is to he ! Mrs. Burt, “but, as I have already said, 
Washington, in the same State, on a circus' no uncommon fait amongst her daughters Î, trouble may come out of them.” 
day, "tie physician wrote over fifty prescrip- This is a work which I pray God, each one j The he.. 1 wa- lient lower over the work 
ti'-ns varying in quantity from one pint to of us may take up from this day, if we have lief ire her, and those seated near heard a 
two quarts. The-e vet y efforts at evasion1 not begun it before, with earnest prayer f-T j deep sigh ami saw Mrs. Burt wipe a tear 
prove that prohibition does prohibit in Hi* guidance ; in a true spirit of-elf sacri- fr.mi her eyes.

[ five willing to deny ourselves ; willing to [
. . [ he different, perhaps, to those around us ;

Open, notorious, police-restrained determined tint no difficulties -hall daunt 
•eravee round u*, the intemperance, U8 no discouragements shall cau*e u* to lose

will go forward in the

The Open,

that can be tabulated, i*, after all, but a j Heart bïit^that* 
■-mall half of the mischief against which we ’ • * *

Burt’s thrilling story of personal experience, 
Mrs. Parker then arose and -aid :

“ Wives, mothers, sister.-, 1, too, have 
known of such instances, and they were iu 
my mind when I first spoke against this 
practice of making such things as seem sim
ple and not likely to harm. Ala* ! who can 
say what misery they may work in one with 
an inherited evil that is" a* easily aroused 
as a fierce lion that is ready to spring uponItot hualund tiled from intemperance,,on(J nnnwaras , I,ct u. n.'.t ottfv .1 an the 

you know, said a lat.y |n an aside w hisper, a„d receiving such things in our
•* and 1 presume everything in connection ( h(||u ’ but do ftl, We CRI1 tl, e.,eak of their 
with wme is a painful subject to her. evil tendencies and suppress them. Our ex-

liât i- true. I believe she was ver^ ample may exert a great influence over
:XW. . . . . . . . . . . . . -vri-fp 7't- . . . . IZthat wl, ,1 ; rarvl’y kti.’wn I u n-v ' '1"l,,8‘ ' 1 C'!? 8",7",,'l,"cv' fearfully ,„. the increa-e, i. the time to help

i I ' r". " ' I fr,"“ °ut land.-.Vr«. Urm «./.an. i and there wa. a moment', lull m the ronver- ,. -k „lMI'eyt'iid the imuiediate circle, Dut of which

cogiii-aiit ; thi- i- tlt-adly and far-reaching in 
its subtle effects ; thi- i* laying unhallowed 
linger* on sutil* nml bodies fur whom Christ 
died ; this even succeeds in binding an hered
itary deposition t" alcoholism on genera]

,, , , , — , -aiuhi. But some one was about to break
1 '' T ' ÏVlu'n.'iM"' ' 1’C1 ,r ar,‘ THE VIRTUES OF MILK AND BEEF it hv changing the topic, when Mrs. Burt,..•tut . tin- deadly and far-reachlnff In TEA. j .tratKhteniut! her-elf up and giving a little

A voting lad wa- knocked down hv a van 1 cud'avia.-ed cough, bravely said,— 
in a London street, and taken to a large ho*, j “ Ladies, 1 do imi like to speak upon per- 
pital. One morning the doctor examined |*onal niattei-, nml tiie pa-t, a* some of you
1.;... -...1 —M I nlv„A.l.t Ir.M.u, i _ #. I .oiti f ill oil Vital <•! tfl 111l«tion* of children a* vet unborn.—the lush"), him, ami 

of Ncuvattle in ll\stmiuster Ahl#y. “ v”r

Ocr Wine-Drinkers fondly imagine that

il sait l— already knov
Nurse, give him two glasses of port wine ' But there arc 

daily ami, looking kindly at the lad, he said, [ and if my

-a painful subject to me, 
nog wives and mothers here, 

.* can do them the least
hit of good, Fit >;ivt- it to them and to you 
all, that you mav -ee that home-made wines 
ami jellies are nut »o innocent as they ap-

.. ‘ You will get o.i a-ery well, my boy.”
the specimens of supposed gratte juice which The young patient looked up, and re- 
tliey receive from California have not been I plied—
“doctored.” but are the real tiling. Dr. B.
F. C’rary, the able editor of the California 
Christian Advocate, who always knows what
he is talking about, says, after inquiring of Hope ” ....... ............ . ... ,— -........— -
old and excellent citizens as to the practica-1 “Oh! answered he, “do you? Well, bright, happy home was ours for four or five 
bility of obtaining pure wine in San Fran- Nurse, give him a pint of new milk in the year* ! Alter Hie lurtli of my second child 
cisco, “ not one has any confidence in it.”. morning, ami a* much beef tea as he likes;” Ü did not readily regain my strength. Friend ■ 
He say* their only hope of securing a pure and, laughing cheerily, lie -aid to the boy. and neighbor* were very kind, and ltou» 
article for sacramental purposes is to “ get “ You will get on very well, my lad.” And j me all so:V> of delicacies to tempt my a,

“ Please, sir, don’t order me the wine.” .,—
“ Why not, my buy ?” I “ 1 wa* mu l ied under ns bright circum-
“ If you please sir, I belong to a Band of stance» no t with a- lair prospects of happi-

l.elt-re me a- nuv of you. Oh ! what a

if jiurposi o ___ o , ___ .
grapes ami press out the juice for them- * he got quite well without the wine.

the weak ones to stand, and not to place 
stumbling-blocks iu their way.”

All listened to Mrs. Parker with deep at
tention, and ere the close of the sewing soci
ety, the ladies decided to unite with the 
“ Woman’s Temperance Union Band,” ami 
to exert their utmost influence to encourage 
ami save those who were likely to be led 
astrav iu any way.—Church and Home.

Lyonnaise Potatoes.—These make an 
especially good dish for supper with cold 
meat. Put a large lump of butter in a 
saucepan ami let it melt ; then add one 
small onion, chopped fine or sliced very 
thin : when it is browned nicely, but not 
scorched, put in slices of cold boiled pota
toes : salt ami pepper well ; let the potatoes 
cook until they are also well browned ; serve 
while hot. À little parsley chopped fine

I petite ami strengthen me. Among other I may be added if you like the flavor.


